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By choosing this option, employees and their families will have access 

to many of their current physicians and hospitals. These providers include: 
 

•  Bloomington Hospital & Bloomington Hospital of Orange County

•  Bedford Regional Medical Center

•  All Clarian Hospitals – IU, Riley, Methodist, Clarian North, 

   Clarian West & Clarian Arnett

•  Internal Medicine Associates (IMA)

•  Southern Indiana Pediatrics (SIP)

•  Southern Indiana Medical Group

•  Southern Indiana Radiological Associates

•  Indiana Clinic Physicians – IU Primary Care, 

    Methodist Medical Group, IU Specialty Group

•  Numerous other primary care and specialty physicians 

    committed to the premise of integrated delivery
 

To see a list of all participating providers, search the network directory 

at healthsmart.com/IU.aspx

Employees who reside in designated counties may select the Clarian  

Quality Partners Exclusive Provider medical plan during the upcoming  

Open Enrollment Period, Nov. 1 – Nov. 12.

Representatives from Clarian Health will be available during Open Enrollment 

sessions at Bloomington and Indianapolis campuses, to answer questions and 

assist in locating providers on the Clarian Quality Partners network.

New Medical Plan Option for 2011

For employees residing in the following counties: Blackford, Boone, Carroll, 

Clinton, Delaware, Hamilton, Hancock, Hendricks, Henry, Johnson, Lawrence, 

Madison, Marion, Monroe, Morgan, Owen, Putnam, Shelby, Tipton and Tippecanoe. 

Indiana University and Clarian Health Partners have come together to create 

a new medical plan for 2011, for employees residing in the above counties. 

The Clarian Quality Partners Exclusive Provider medical plan option will feature 

low payroll deductions and low copays for primary care visits, inpatient hospital 

stays and prescription drugs. Each plan member will designate a primary care 

physician to provide routine care and coordinate overall patient care.

Start the new 
year with 
some healthy 
new savings.

Find out more at an Open Enrollment meeting, and see how much you can save.

M E N ’S  B A S K E T B A L L

Cream squad, recruits own ‘Night of the Living Red’
BY RYAN WINN

rrwinn@indiana.edu

The IU  men’s basketball team  
had just one scare this Hallow-
een  weekend.

Early in the team’s intrasquad 
scrimmage  during the “Night of 
the Living Red”  event Friday  at 
Assembly Hall , sophomore  for-
ward  Christian Watford  drove 
hard into sophomore  forward  
Bobby Capobianco . Watford 
drew a trip to the foul line but 
lay writhing in pain on the  oor.

Fortunately for him, Watford 
simply had his wind knocked 
out, and he went on to score 
a Crimson-  and game-high  24 
points  in a 65-61  loss to the 
Cream . 

It was a somewhat surpris-
ing result, as Capobianco was 
the only Cream player with any 
starting experience last season .

Watford chalked up the loss 
to simple familiarity between 
the two teams.

“They overplayed us a lit-
tle bit,” he said. “They know 
our plays, and I guess we real-
ized too late that we’ve just got 
to play instead of trying to run 
plays.”

But it was the players whom 
the 7,847  in attendance weren’t 
used to watching who caught the 
attention.

Sophomore  guard  Maurice 
Creek , who missed the  nal 19  
games last season with a knee 
injury , returned to the court af-
ter missing the Hoosier Hysteria  
scrimmage earlier in October . 

He struggled to  nd a rhythm 
and ended with just 4 points  on 
2-of-8  shooting with 0-of-6  from 
the 3-point line .

“I think it’s very apparent 
this was Maurice Creek’s  rst 
time under the lights since De-
cember,” IU coach  Tom Crean  
said. “He wants to be right back 
to where he left off, and that 
doesn’t work that way.”

Meanwhile, junior  college  
transfer  and center  Guy-Marc 
Michel  made some new fans 

with 14 points , 10 rebounds  
and four blocks . Fans chanted 
his name in appreciation, but he 
wasn’t the only recipient of the 
crowd’s love.

High-pro  le recruits Hanner 
Perea , Cody Zeller  and Austin 
Etherington  — the team’s only 
2011 commit  right now — were 
in attendance and were the focus 
of the crowd during breaks of the 
action. Zeller, the No. 4-ranked  
forward in the 2011  class by ri-
vals.com , drew the most chants. 

While the game was being 
played, the Crimson team strug-
gled with its shooting,  nish-
ing 41 percent  from the  eld. 
The Cream squad, led by Mi-
chel, dominated with points in 
the paint by a 38-12  difference. 

The game had its slop-
py moments with 17 turnovers  
by Crimson, six  of which were 
from Creek. Crean said while 
improvements will obviously 
need to be made, he wasn’t all 
that concerned with the transi-
tion game.

“We have not gone up and 
down a lot,” he said. “We have 
not had a lot of scrimmaging 
per se, and I think that showed 
a little bit, because we’re really 
trying to get half-court defense 
right and try to gain some offen-
sive continuity.”

Junior  guard  Daniel Moore  
led the Cream in scoring with 18 
points , while junior guard Matt 
Roth scored 10 points  on 4-of-7  
shooting.

Junior  guard  Verdell Jones    
and senior  guard  Jeremiah Riv-
ers  missed the scrimmage, with 
an ankle injury and a concus-
sion, respectively.

Crean said he was happy to 
see players  ght for their spots 
on the team, something he talk-
ed about since the spring.

“Everybody’s got adjust-
ments to make,” he said. “But 
everybody is showing that 
there’s going to be real competi-
tion this year for minutes inside 
the program.”

TOP Forward Will 
Sheehey passes down 
the baseline during 
“Night of the Living 
Red” on Friday at 
Assembly Hall. The 
cream team beat the 
crimson team 65-51.

LEFT Guard Daniel 
Moore defends guard 
Jordan Hulls during 
“Night of the Living 
Red” on Friday at 
Assembly Hall.
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